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From Lynward W. Stevenson 

11 July 1959 
Chicago, Ill. 

Stevenson, the pastor of Chicago 5 Parkway Garden Christian Church, asks King 
to speak at his church and reminisces about their days together at Morehouse College: 
‘7 recall Dr. TillmanS observation ofyou when you attempted to read LEAR for him: 
‘King, you are illiterate.’”’ 

I 

Dr. Martin Luther King 
Minister, Dexter Ave. Church 
Montgomery, Alabama 

Dear M. L.: 

Our church is celebrating its 40th anniversary during the month of October. 
We would be extremely happy if we could involve you in this celebration as a 
speaker. If you can come, our Program Committee makes an initial offer of $100. 

and expenses. You, of course, can set your own fees if their offer is inadequate. 
We have in mind a banquet setting in one of the Loop hotels on either the 16th 

or 23rd of October, depending on the date acceptable to you. If neither date is 
convenient for you we will take any date in October when you can come. 

I hope that you can come to us. For forty years this church has wandered in the 
wilderness of petty things. Since my ministry began here, I have been pointing to 
wider horizons. We have moved into our first unit of a three-unit church; our mem- 
bership has increased 50%. Two Palm Sundays ago we re-located in the new Park- 
way Garden Community under an arrangement of commity set up by the Church 
Federation of Greater Chicago. We are still small (only 350 members) but we aim 
at big things. Your coming would be our biggest undertaking. 

I have never had the opportunity to tell you how proud I am of you. I boast of 
the fact that you and I took the same class in Shakespeare. Incidentally, I recall 
Dr. Tillman’s observation ofyou when you attempted to read LEARfor him: “King, 
you are illiterate.”2 Of course even then he was far from the truth. I often wonder 
if Tillman himself recalls this. You have gone on to become our most articulate 
and thought-provoking American. 

I. King declined the invitation in a 20 July letter, explaining that he had already accepted more 
speaking engagements than his doctors felt advisable. Lynward Willard Stevenson (1923-1982) was 
born in Louisville, Kentucky. After receiving a B.A. (1947) from Morehouse College, he taught En- 
glish at Alabama State College. He received a B.Div. (1956) from the University of Chicago and shortly 
thereafter became the pastor of Parkway Garden Christian Church. He later served as pastor of Beth- 
lehem Covenant Baptist Church (1 962-1967) and Calvary Presbyterian Church ( I 967-1 969). A long- 
time Chicago activist, Stevenson was president of the Woodlawn Organization (1964-1966) and as- 
sisted King’s integration efforts in the city during the mid-1960s. 

2. Nathaniel P. Tillman gave King a “B” during both semesters of the ig46-ig47 school year (see 
Introduction, The Papers ofMartin Luther King, Jr., vol. 1: Called to Serve, January rgzg-June 1951, ed. 
Clayborne Carson, Ralph E. Luker, Penny A. Russell [Berkeley: University of California Press, 19921, 
P. 40). 

- 
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How is Dexter Ave. Church? When I taught at Alabama State, I worshipped at 
Dexter. Vernon Johns was then the pastor. As you know he has a sharp tongue. He 
told the congregation once that there were greater men than he, but they could 
not get them. But “One greater than John(S) has come.”3 

These little memories are not flatteries-you don’t need this. This is my way of 
saying that I identify myself in the setting of your past and hope this fact will help 
you to decide to take time from a busy schedule to share with my people the riches 
of your life. May I hear from you? 

Sincerely, 
Lynward W. Stevenson 

TL. MLKF’-MBU: Box 50. 

17 July 
1959 

3. Cf. Luke 7 2 8 ;  Matthew I I : I I .  Vernon Johns was King’s immediate predecessor at Dexter. 

Address at the Fiftieth Annual 
NAACP Convention 

17 July 1959 
New York, N.Y. 

I n  June, NAACP executive secretary Roy Wilkins suspended Union County, North Car- 
olina, branch presidat Robert E: Williams for public remarks he made following the ac- 
quittal of a white man accused of raping a black woman. Williams had asserted that 
the failure of the courts demanded that Afncan Ama‘cans “met violence with v i e  
hce,” and added: ‘We are going to have to try and convict these people on the spot.”’ 

On I 7 July, delegates at the association ’s convention overwhelmingly affirmed 
Wilkinsk decision after a heated floor debate. Speaking that euening at a Youth Night 
program honoring young NAACP activists, King condemns Williams’s comments and 
warns that resorting to retaliatory violence “would be the gravest tragedy that could 
befnll” Ajiacan Am‘cans .  He argues that “many of our oppressors would be more 
than happy for us to turn to violence” because “it would give them an opportunity 
to wipe out many innocent Negroes.”2 

Mr. Chairman, my good friend Mr. Wilkins, delegates to this Golden Anniver- 
sary celebration of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored 
People, ladies and gentlemen: 

I .  “N.A.A.C.P. Leader Urges ‘Violence,’”Neu York Times, 7 May 1959; see also Wilkins, Telephone 
conversation with Robert F. Williams, 6 May 1959. 

2. In a 3 August letter, Wilkins thanked King for his remarks to the NAACP: “No one in the coun- 
try could have exposed the folly of violence as a weapon as crushingly and as convincingly as you did.” 
For further discussion ofKing’sviews on the Williams case, see King, “The Social Organization of Non- 
violence,” October 1959, pp. 299-304 in this volume. 
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